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32 The Esplanade, Forest Lake, Qld 4078

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 917 m2 Type: House
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For Sale

Boasting a north-east aspect and an exclusive lakeside locale in Forest Lake, this beautiful brick home presents

exceptional family living and outdoor entertaining on a 917sqm corner block.Exuding timeless elegance with soaring

voids, lofty ceilings and a sprawling design, the house invites a wealth of light indoors and frames the scenic garden

views.Offering total privacy and serenity behind secure gates, the spacious floor plan features an open layout with family,

living and dining areas extending into the stylish kitchen, adorned with stone benchtops and stainless steel

appliances.Immersed in the sunshine and garden views, the home steps out to an alfresco retreat, revealing an

undercover patio and deck resting by the backyard, where you can entertain family and friends, watch kids play, and

unwind amongst the greenery.The floor plan continues with five bedrooms featuring built-in robes and three renovated

bathrooms. Parents will adore the sublime master sanctuary, which unveils an exclusive balcony, a walk-in robe, and a luxe

ensuite boasting dual vanities and a rainfall shower.Additional features:- Fully fenced and gated 917sqm corner

allotment- Remote-control double garage- High-clearance carport for a small boat or trailer- Ducted and split system

air-conditioning- Crimsafe security doors- Solar panel systemResiding in the most prestigious street in Forest Lake, this

home promises a premier lifestyle. Mere steps from the lake, parkland and recreation areas, families will love the

connection to nature and the peaceful surroundings. Forest Lake Shopping Centre is 500m from your door, providing easy

access to shopping, dining, supermarkets and department stores. Close to bus stops, moments from the M2 Motorway,

and less than 1.5km from childcare, Grand Avenue State School, Forest Lake State High School and St John's Anglican

College, the lifestyle on offer is not to be missed.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the

information contained in this marketing, Torres Property will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact

accurate.


